Physiological energetics of the intertidal sea anemone Anthopleura elegantissima : III. Biochemical composition of body tissues, substrate-specific absorption, and carbon and nitrogen budgets.
Lipid is the major energy storage molecule, and protein is highly conserved when food availability is low in high- and low-intertidal individuals of Anthopleura elegantissima. Under laboratory conditions zooxanthellae were lost from anemones, and tissue carbohydrate was mobilized to support metabolic demands. Routine catabolic requirements for carbohydrate are probably met by translocated photosynthate. Substrate-specific absorption efficiencies were greater than 95% for protein and lipid, but considerably lower (10 to 60%) for carbohydrate. This pattern of absorption is directly related to very low levels of dietary carbohydrate compared to the other substrates. High-intertidal anemones absorbed more lipid than low-intertidal anemones. Integrated budgets for organic nitrogen, the first reported for any cnidarian, indicate that low-intertidal anemones require larger daily rations than high-intertidal anemones to meet their higher metabolic demands for protein. These results are considered in relation to potential importance of zooxanthellae in nutrient cycling.